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Cameron hi Hot Water

The fottowing article taken from
' the Evening Telegram proves to

what lengths the District Attorney
will go to secure evidence in the
Hindu affair. It is time the Attor-
ney General takes a baud and sees
that proper punishment is meted
out to the maladministrators of
justice in the District Attorney's
office. While Mr. Cameron is a
former British subject, and his sym-
pathies may still be with that
country, it U high time that he be,
shown that American citizens have
at least an equal right fu this coun-
try with British subjects. The
Attorney General has a duty to
perform in this instance, and he is
neglecting the duties of his office
unless he takes the matter up. The
article reads:

M. M. Bloch, warrant broker, is
likely to be out of pocket because
George J. Cameron, District Attor-
ney, apparently abdicated his office
to a special representative of his
British majesty, King George V.
and a private detective. Attached
to the financial loss which Bloch
now confronts comes a tale of a
fake grand jury obtaining fraudu-
lently information from American
citizens for the purpose of helping
the British consul, and lending of
his office by District Attorney Cam-
eron to the government to which he
formerly was a subject before he
became a naturalized American him-
self.

Underlying it all is presumably
the establishment of n precedent
which will enable the Hind us of
India to flood the Pacific Coast
with cheap labor. Furthermore,
one of the consequences may be the
demand of an indemnity by the
British government against the
United States. It all grows out of
the investigation and prosecution of
the Hindu riots which occurred in
St. Johns March 3t, 1910. Justifi-
cation for the riot is not advocated,
nor would there be criticism of
proper prosecution.

Gordon Dickey, a resident of St.
Johns, had been indicted by a regu-

lar grand jury April 6. Dan J.
Malar ky-wa-reta- ined by James
Laldlaw, British consul, to repre-
sent the foreign government and
assist lu the prosecution of Dickey
and others, for the reason that the
Hindus are British subjects. Nearly
two months later, or June 2, to be
exact, several residents of St. Johns
received a summons to, appear be-

fore the grand jury of Multnomah
County, at 701 Chamber of Com-

merce building, at 10 a. m., June 3,
to testify before the grand jury In

the case of the State of Oregon vs.
Gordon Dickey et al. These sura- -

. mouses were signed by George J.
Cameron, District Attorney, by G.
W. Garland, his Deputy. They
were served by n Deputy Sheriff.

At the time the citizens were
ordered to appear before the grand
jury, there was no grand jury, and
the District Attorney no longer has
the autocratic power of sending for
witnesses and filing indictments of
bis own volition. Among those
sent for were J. B. Van De Bogart,
T. Glover, Lee Lane, Roy Garlick.
Sherman Cochran. T. J. Murphy,
and L. L. Bennett. What occurred
has been set forth in a sworn aff-

idavit made by J. B. Van De Bogart,
half-broth- er of Gordon Dickey and
brother of Ray Van De Bogart,
w.io bad already beea indicted by
the grand jury.

According to 7. B. Van De
Bogart, he went to room 701,
Chamber of Commerce Building,
which is the office of District Attor
ney Cameron, and was there
directed to a room over the post
office, where be was confronted by
Mr. Malarkev. L. L. Leviugs, a
private detective who was gather
It evidence for the British govern
neut: Deputy District Attorney
Garland. Deputy United States

. nUtrirt Attorney Wvatt and a
steaographer. There V De 80
gari was put through a private in
auisition. particularly by Malarkey
The witaese was sot informed that
the men were not the grand jury,
but by virtue of the subpoena,
be toUcvtd lie was appearing be
fore a body empowered by law to
cow d1 aad receive his evidence,
aad be answered questions. Since
tbM Van De Bogart baa beea ia
forawd that It was' heyer intended
that be should , aper. before
mad jury el MahaMMb coaaty.
kad that the aabpoiaa was issued
eelely aad baly for the purpose of
briagMHC Was before the persona
Mated for the purpose of obtaining
evideacc for purpoata ether thaa
the wosacatkM ef the ease. Say
the aJUavit:

"That as aa Aawricaa citoea I
obeyed Mid subpoena because of its
farm aad siwilitwie to the regular
laoal wee el the ceurta aad tri
haMtk sf the state of Oregoa,

t aatkeatioated by the sigeaturc of
; Gee J, Caaeerea, a jptstnet Atter
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Garland, a .regularly appointed,
qualified and acting Deputy' District
Attorney, and that the suid sub-
poena was regularly served upon
me by G. E. Constable, a duly ap-

pointed, qualified and acting Deputy
Sheriff of Multnomah County.'1

At the time stated there was no
grand jury in session, nor in active
existence. The records fail to
show any trace of a grand jury,
and the subpoenas were used to
bring in witnesses who were to ap-

pear in the trial, to find out what
they would testify. There is no
apparent authority for the District
Attorney using the machinery of
his office for the benefit of the Brit-ir- h

government.
Inasmuch as the Hindus were'

foreigners, the United States Gov.
emment wanted to know of the
affair, which was why Wyatt was
present, but the witnesses were not
sent tor by the United States Dis-

trict Attorney, nor his deputy, nor
any intimation given that the Fed-
eral Government was seeking the
information, the witnesses being led
to lclicve that they were testifying
before the grand jury of Multno-
mah County, and they were not
undeceived. Later, the witnesses
discovered that they had been
tricked..

Broker Bloch paid the witnesses
$2.25 each as witness fees, taking
their claims against llic county as
grand jury witnesses. Bloch says
he should have known better titan
to buy these claims, ns the grand
ury was not in session, and lie

stands to lose all he paid. The
County Commissioners have had
their attention directed to the
affair and one of the Commissioners
las notified Bloch that the claims

will not be paid, as the witnesses
did not appear before a grand jury
for the very excellent reason, tnat
there was no grand jury before
which they could have appeared at
the time.

Furthermore, Mr. Malarkey, rep
resenting King George V, person-
ally supervised the preparation of
the indictments which the genuine
grand jury returned, and it was
Malarkey who combined so many
offenses in the iudjetmcut that in-

stead of a few months' imprison-
ment for such rioters as might be
convicted, the 'aumber of law sec
tions violated, thns combined,
means a heavy penitentiary sen-

tence.
Inasmuch as Dickey has been

found guilty, the next develop-
ment will probably be a claim for
indemnity against the United States
by the British government for the
attack upon the Hindus.

Loose Money Scarce

St. Talma should he a verv fertile
field for a good building and loan
association. It is almost impossible
tn borrow monev here at anv rea
sonable rate of interest even on gilt
edged real estate security, 'lime
and again parties have advertised
for small loans in St. Johns, and
they rarely if ever received even a
reply. A party has been aaverus-lu- g

for the past month for $300 for
tun veara at eltrht per cent on eitt
edged security, but so far no reply
Itas been received, ana yet a nrsi

a t a
mortgage would be given on tana
valued at ii.foo and rapidly in
creasing in value. Why is it that
money is so tight? In the Eastern
states such a nronosltion would be
iumncd at bv dozens of people with
monev 10 loan. 11 is a aiaic ui
affairs that Is to be deplored, be
cause if hard times should sweep
the Northwest many would go to
"the wall" on account 01 not being
able to borrow- - money to tide them

Therefore, a buildinsr aad
loan association or some other in
stitution with money to loan woald
be gladly welcomed in St. Johns.

Graduating Shower

I A craduatimr shower was given
in honor of Miss Lola Walker at

ku residence of Postmaster Valen
tine last Fridav cveaiag. Miss
Walker was the reciptcat of many
haadsoaie aad useful pretested,
naintv refreahmeais were served
Hnrinv the course of the evening:.., -

and a merry and joyous urae was
had by all present, i nose ih bi
toiutance were: Misses Lulu GUI

wore. Lola Walker, Babe Cooper
and Lola Herald, and Meters. Will
SteglUh, Arthur Petersen, kom
Walker. Dr. Viatoa Scott, Henry
Hotfawu aad Mr. aaa Mrs. vom
tiae.

'DeHars arc oaly grewa-a- p ditaee.
Diates are the seeds of dollars.
Peaaies are the seeds of disses.
Suiwiv vnu ran aac that dimes Bad
peaaiefi are the seeds of fortune.
The First Nattoaal wax caa saow
every hub that thie k true with
Twc CertiacatM ef vtfn.

Council Proceedings

A petition for the improvement
of Willis boulevard, Bruce street to
St. Johns avenue, was the first mat-
ter taken up by the city fathers at
the regular session Tuesday night.
A9 no style of improvement was
mentioned, the petition was re-

ferred to the street committee to as-

certain what was desired and to
discover if the prope'rty adjoining
would stand for the assessment for
street purposes.

A petition for the improvement
of New York street, Hayes to Wil-
lis boulevard, with macadam sur-
face and cement sidewalks, was
then taken up, and a resolution
adopted directing the engineer to
prepare the necessary plans, specifi-
cations and estimates for its im-

provement, and also to secure esti-
mates on carrying the improvement
as far as Edison street.

A communication from the Port-
land Railway, Light & Power Co.
contained an objection to a five
cent fare provision injected into
their proposed franchise by council.
They were unalterably opposed to
being thus restricted, while at the
same time they stated that no raise
In the price was contemplated.
After considerable discussion, in
which several of the councllmcn
grew quite eloquent, this provision
was ordered stricken out, Aldermen
Hillcr, Windlc, Johnson, Cook and
Davis voting in the affirmative, and
Downey and Dobie in the negative.
While all the councllmcn were de
sirous that this provision remain,
the majority believed that the im-

provement of Fcssenden street was
of more moment than the provision.
Mr. Davis was of the opinion that
public sentiment would have a
tendency to keeping the fare down,
anyway. Mayor Hendricks stated
that if the fare was one dollar it
would be. a benefit to the city com-
mercially, but he favored a reten
tion of the five-ce- fare also.
With this franchise satisfactory to
the trolley company, the last objec
tion and impediment in the way of
the improvement 01 rcssenuen
street has been removed, and the
unwinding of the "red tape" can
now go forward with unabated
vigor. The engineer is now en-

gaged in making the plane and es-

timates for its improvement.
A. L. Minor objected to tue

grade on Tyler street, stating that
one side of the street was almost a
foot higher than the other, which
did not look good to him. The
engineer explained that this was
necessary to give tue proper pitcn
to the streets leading from the hill-

side into it, and therefore should
stand. Council took Mr. Andrew's
view of it, and the objection was
disregarded.

Messrs. Muck, ltvans, Borer and
Martia objected to the assessment
on their properties for the improve
ment of Burr street, claiming tnat
they were higher than allowed by
the city charter, but after discuss-
ing the matter in detail with coun
cil, decided to submit, even though
the assessment seemed exorbitant
to them.

Mr. Cooper asked, for permission
to construct a crossing in iront
of his property on Hayes and Tyler
streets. Permission was granted.

A communication from the
Weyerhaeuser Lumber Co. objected
to laying the sewer line through
their property to the river as pro
tected bv council. As this is the
onlv feasible route 10 ioiiow, uic
engineer and attorney were in-

structed to interview the officials
and have them remove their objec
tion if possible. If they will not
do this, condemnation proceedings
will be at once instituted ana tne
sewer will be laid as proposed in
spite of the objections of the lumber
company. i ue company in ineir
communication advanced the pleas
ing ( ?) information that it was
their ultimate iutention to erect a
saw mill and various accessory
plants on this site. "Ultimate'
means an eternity in some cases.

A bid on the Maple street sewer
was presented by P. J. Peterson &
Co. aad read as follows: Hayes
street. Fillmore, f4.080.
o: Edison. 11.807..so: jersey, 7.- -

049.26; Ivanboe, $4,561.20, making
a total of VU, ii.7. i bis is more
thaa ten per cent above the engi
neer's estimate.

A bid from L. Seybold on the
relaying of the Philadelphia street
sewer read: Jersey street, $t,39V
60; Philadelphia street, $554; Ivan
hoe street, $997-54- 1 total,$2,942.i4
Thk is leas tbaa the eagiaeer's ea
tiawte. Beth bids were referred to
the enciaeer to check up aad report
next Taeodav Bleat.

A reeoluttoa to improve Chicago
street, providing the property will
atand for the asscssawat, was
adopted.

A resolution to improve Port
laBd boulevard, from East Point
View to Fairbavea street, was
adopted.

Bills to the amount of $509 were
allowed.

An ordinance amending ordi-
nance No. 160 was passed and may
be found in this issue.

New Fuel Company

The Edlefscn Fuel Co., which
was recently organized and incor-
porated, is beginning to cutn figure
in the business world. A. H. Ed- -

lefsen started, the business in Port-
land a year .or more ago of con
ducting a wood and coal yard, but
business soon became so flourishing
that he decided that more capital
was needed. Accordingly P. H.
and John N. Edlefscn became asso-
ciated in the concern and it was in
corporated under the title of Edlef-
scn Fuel Co, Office and bunkers
arc located at tjkc foot of Railroad
and Russell streets, Portland, with
yards in South Portland, on both
sides of the river. The new com- -

handles anthracite hard coal,!any egg and pea sizes, Rock
Springs, English canncl coal, Han-afor- d

lump, Beaver Hill coal, steam
and smithing coal, fouudry coke,
cord wood and slabwood. The
company now has a cargo of sev-

eral thousand tons of anthracite
coal coming on the steamer Buffon
from South Wales, England, ami
also 3000 tons of the justly famous
Rock Sbrings coal from Wyoming.
A wood and coal yard is also being
established in St. Johns near the
water tower, from whence the
wants of local people for this com-

modity will be supplied. The
wood and coal will be sold at the
lowest possible price, and it is ex
pected that au extensive business
will be worked up in St. Johns.
Business has been steadily growing
since incorporation, and it is a fore-
gone conclusion that the three
brothers will make a decided suc-
cess of it.

Carnival of Sport

There.wlll'bi.a regular carnival
of athletic sport at Bickuar's hall,
St. Johns, on July 4th, consisting
of a number of boxing and wrest
ling contests, the greater number of
which will be between clever ama-
teurs, although there will be two or
three matches between first class
professional athletes. There will be
two and possibly three entertain-
ments in which boxing and wres-
tling will be the main feature.
Prof Frank Ely, the local athletic
instructor, assisted by some of his
most promising pupils and two or
three first class professionals, will
give two or three exhibitions
during the day, while in the even
ing there will be a wrestling matcli
"catch or catch can" style between
Walter Arndt, late of San Fran
cisco, and Prof. Ely for a purse.
This should prove an interesting
and exciting contest as both men
arc clever and aggressive, fit oppo-
nents for any one at their weight,
(118 pounds). We nave Had mv- -

.eral athletic contests in our city dur
ing the present year and they have
all been good bouts and were handled
in a very sportsmanlike manner.
When lovers of athletic sport attend

contest here in St. Johns tliey
kuowthat they will get a "run for
their money." The most amusing
number on the program will be a
four-roun- d boxing exhibit between
a Chinese boxer and a clever Italian
athlete. The entire program will
be announced later.

Building Permits

Nn. jo To T. T. Karr to erect aj -
dwelling on Seneca street between
Columbia boulevard and I'airuaven
street; cost $i,ooo.

No. 80T0 A. A. Schrimsher
to erect a dwelling on Hayes street
between Catliu and Trumbull lor
Mr. Koerner: cost 2.700.

No. 81T0 T. W. Lindlev to
erect a dwelline on Leonard street
between Catliu and Fesseudeu
streets; cost $1200.

Richardson Resigns

Tnm Richardson, manaerer of the
Portland Commercial Club for the
nast six vears. and secretary of the
Oregon Development League, who
rrtiri this montu. will be bucceed- -

md In the work bv C. C. Chapman.
The latter is by ao means a stranger
'to Oregon and is an acknowledged
advertising expert with several
vears exrjerience that especially fits
him for the position. He was
nominated bv H. Bcckwitll. presi
rlent nf the club, and the nomina
tion was seconded by Manager
Richardson. He was chosen unan
imously.

Buying Their Own Bonds

Because the Eastern bond market
is "off," Portland people arc buy-
ing the city's improvements bonds,
determined that betterments shall
go ahead without delay because on
financial conditions elsewhere. Bids
made for the bonds by bond-buyin- g

firms of the Eastern money cen-

ters were far below what was con-

sidered satisfactory by Mayor
Simon. In fact, the best offer was
to take the bonds at 91. This
meant a loss to the city and then
the securities were offered locally
at par. The first block of the

issue authorized to build
the Broadway bridge, amounting to
1250,000, is now being taken at
home so there will be no dcluy or
loss to the city.

Case of Blood Poisoning

Thomas Glover, the well known
saloon man, was taken to the St.
Vincent hospital Wednesday suffer-
ing from a severe case of blood
poisoning. A few days ago he in-

jured his leg just above the ankle,
but as the wound was slight he
paid but little attention to it. It
gradually grew more painful how-
ever, until blood poisoning finally
set it. His many friends trust that
no fatal results will ensue, and that
his smiling countenance will soou
again be visible upon our streets.

A Big Improvement

The Episcopalian Diocese of
Oregon have decided to place all
their Portland property on tue mar-
ket at once. The estimated value
is over $200,000 and the entire
amount will be used in improving
their newly acquired property on
the crest of the hill on the west
side. A trolley line will soon be
come a necessity to the new school
site, else the dear girls are liable to
become Kuock-Kiice- d from climbing
over the mountains to school.

Given a Treat

Unfortunate children of Portland,
in whose lives there is too little
sunshine, were given a treat this
week when Portland automobilists
gave the use of their cars for rides
about the city that were much en
joyed by the children. Wards of
the Hoys' & Girls' Aid Society,
the Children's Home and the I'eo-- '
pie's Institute were the recipients
of this outing and it was a happy
bunch of children that toured the
city in the big autos for two hours.

Welcoming Railroads

Oreuon communities will be fnirlv
busy this year welcoming new rail
roads. Prairie City is one ot tne
first of the season to hold a Rail
road Day, celebrating the advent
of the extension of the Sumpter
Valley line to tnat mriving city.
Addresses were made bv manv
prominent men, telling of the good
to be expected from the railroad
aud a big barbecue was held.

Pioneers Honored

Pioueers of Oregon are honored
guests of Portland this week, the
occasion being the annual reunion
of the Oregon Pioneer Association.
The white haired band of empire
builders who blazed the trail to old
Oregon were greeted by au address
of welcome by Mayor blmon aud
there were other notable, talks. A
big banquet at the armory was a
feature of the reunion.

May Build a Brick

C. C. Woodhouse. of Republic
Wash., has been spending the past
few davs tn st. 1011ns. lie is con- -
sifierlnor the' erection of a brick
block on his property on corner 01
Philattelnhia niul Ivanhoe streets.
and it is more than probable that it
will come to pass.

Will the end of this month see
you just where you were this .time
last month ( Not If you save some
thing. If it's only a dollar it's
something. Put it in the First
National Bank, It issues Time
Certificates of Deposit. It

Work for a QreaUr ft Jeaas.

Local and Otherwise

The gas boat Argosy will leave
St. Johns Sunday morning at 8:30
for a trip to Lady's Island, and the
return will be made when desired
bv the crowd. This will be a dc
lighlful outing, and the island is a
fine place to spend a few restful
hours. It is likely that the boat
will be filled to its capacity,
Round Uip tickets 50 cents.

The Electric theatre is playing to
overflowing houses every night.
The people appreciate good enter-
tainments, and they arc getting
them every day at the Electric. It
s quite apparent that larger quar

ters will soon have to be sought to
accommodate the ever increasing
population of St. Johns.

Thomas Mouahan has received
the recommendation of Congress-
man Ellis for the postmastcrship of
St. Johns. It is likely the appoint-
ment will be made by the President
within the next few days. It is
conceded by all that Mr. Monahau
will make a courteous, clhcicnt and
obliging P. M.

Dan Williamson has removed
some of the partitions that were
obstructing the front part of His
restaurant, and has laid new lino
leum upon the floor. The improve
ments create a decided change in
the appearance of the establishment.
More floor room has also been ob-

tained to take care of his ever in
creasing business.

The Peninsula band of thirty
pieces has been secured to furnish
music for the l'ourth of July jubilee
iu St. Johns. This organization is
one of the lincst tnat could be
secured, and the committee is to be
congratulated upon securing its
services. Other music will also be
added for the occasion.

The North Bank Pharmacy has
sold over $1,000 worth of the
famous Nyul remedies during the
past year, and Mr. Curriu informs
us tnat lie litis yet to near of one
unsatisfied customer. On the con
trary many have spoken iu the
Highest praise ot these remedies.

The foundry of the Columbia
Steel Works Is almost completed on
the west side of the river. About
thirty employes will be used at the
start. The main business of the
company will not be removed from
its Portland locatiou until the first
of next year.

W. II. Guiles, who departed this
life recently in this city, was born
iu Indiana, enlisted July 29, 1804,
as private and was mustered out
August 19, 1805, as private in
Company A, Iowa Cavalry. At
the time of his deatli lie was aged
68 years.

Several St. Johns citizens have
made purchases iu the Alberta
country, Canada, within the past
few weeks, Recorder A. M. lisson
is the owner of 160 acres, aud
Councilman J. S. Downey aud W.
w. Wltidle nave each secured a
like amount of British soil,

Ground has been broken for the
erection of n parsonage adjoining
the M. E. church on Leavitt street.
The new dwelling will be modern
and uptodate iu all respects, and
when completed will be occupied
by Kev. v. w, banditer aud family.

o

All subscribers in arrears are
being honored with statements of
their standing with the Review
this week. If you are in arrears
and have not received a statement,
do not feel injured, because it is
wholly unintentional on our part.

How about last mouth's pay?
Have you got any of it left? Take
something from the pay-chec- k to
night. Put it in the First National
Batik and watch it grow. It earns
3 per cent, interest compounded
every six months. it

Youths who desire to participate
in the fantastic parade July Fourth
should see the committee on parade
at once. As many as can arc de-

sired for this feature.

R. Alsberge, the tailor, has pur-
chased a fine lot on Stafford street,
near Buchanan, and will commence
the erection of a modern dwelling
thereon within the next few days.

Chester Vincent has been added
to the engineer corps of the city,

and will be an efficient aid in exe-
cuting the multitudinous duties
now confronting that department.

Stop a moment I How much
have you wasted this month?
There is but one week left. How
have you used the other three?

LBcgiu this week to save. The.. ...ftfl L XT- -. I T.rum rtnuouni uanK ncips ail Willi
Time Certificates of Deposit, it

For Sale A fifty dollar course
in the Scrnnton International Cor-- ,
rcspondcucc School, any depart-
ment, at 20 per cent discount, nt
rate of $5.00 down, $5.00 per
month; further discount for cash.
Address "B," this office.

If you want to buy, rent, sell or
exchange property sec .Wolcott,
(The Rent Man.) St. Johns Office,
401 South Jersey. Portland Office,

Washington Street, Phone
Marshall 1556.

A slight fire occurred iu the St.
Johns laundry Tuesday evening.
The flames were subdued before
the fire department reached the
scene. But slight damage was
done.

If von want to sell vonr linttKc '

and lot or vacant lot cheap for
casli, sec W. w. Iiolcomb, Attor
ney Kooms 3 aud 4, lloibroolc
muiuing, jouns.

0

New arrivals arc locatlug here
every day. Among the recent ones
are S. J. Wilson and family of
Washington state. They arc occu
pying the Catliu residence.

o

Two nice new modern cottage,
near Kenton, two blocks to cars
for sale. Easy terms. Sec S. W.
Rogers, 309 North Jersey street.

o

We want some vacant lots cheap
for cash, also some bargains iu
small homes wanted for cash. Mc- -

Kinney & Davis.

A good second baud wlfitc ena'in-cl-litie- d

refrigerator for sale cheap.
314 West Chicago street, or see S.
W. Rogers.

J. N. Bailey has sold a lot iu
Whitwood Court at a price almost
double what he paid for same a
couple of years ago.

u

TT TitnM mill tiilf nf Aatitrttuluau unit vtliv w 4 to li lit till 1

Oregon, have been visiting friends
111 iue cuy lor 111c pasi couple 01
weeks.

The infant child of John Good-
man was buried June 5th, Rev. C.
P. Gates preaching the funeral ser-
mon.

0

The nmnliii' team of the fire ile.
nnrtincnt Is dolucr some fine work
along Burliugtou street these even
ings.

Wanted To borrow $300 at 8
per cent for two years. Gilt edged
security. Address "U," this office.

0

Tuesday was the longest day of
the year. The days henceforth
will each shorten a few moments.

Wanted Board and room iu a
private family by young geutletuau.
Leave address at Review office.

Calef Bros, have a lot of second-
hand furniture, only been out u few
weeks. For sale at a bargain.

John Koerner is erecting a very
handsome residence 011 North
Hayes, which will cost 12,700.

Gail Perriue left last week lor
Red Willow, Canada, where he ex-pec- ts

to take up a homestead,
o

O. C. Cooper of Hamilton, Mon-
tana, is spending a few days iu St.
Johus with his family.

o

J. Seacrist aud family of Texas
are amoug the new arrivals to lo
cate iu St. Johus.

You get full weight and first
quality at the Central market. Just
try It avrhlla.

0

J. W. Liudsey is constructing a
neat little dwelling ou Leounrd
street.

For Rent Modern 6 room house,
fine river view. See K. C. Couch.

Calef Bros, have a good second
hand range for sale,


